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TRIAD is a cooperative project composed of seniors, Pinal County Attorney’s Office, Pinal County Sheriff’s Department, Pinal-Gila Council for Senior Citizens, and other 
community partners who are dedicated to preventing the victimization of seniors, improving their quality of life and reducing consequences associated with abuse and misuse of 

prescription medications and alcohol. Community members are welcome. Call Jim Stephens to sign up for volunteer opportunities, 520-483-8193.

Oracle TRIAD Coalition
First Wednesday, 3 p.m. • Oracle Fire Department

Education • Information • Resources • Services
Helping the Senior-Elder-Older Adult
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR

  I would like to acknowledge the 
hard work and good deeds of Alex 
Gort and the Sea Lions Swim Team. 
It is because of their hard work 
and dedication to the community 
that the San Manuel swimming 
pool continues to be a positive 
focal point in the Tri-Community 
area, something that we all can be 
proud of.  So if you or your family 
and friends use the pool or if you 
benefit from the out-of-town visitors 
that attend Sea Lions swim meets, 
please be sure to thank Mr. Gort 
and everyone on the swim team 
for everything they do for this 
community. 
  The Sea Lions swim team is 
successful due to the vision and 
commitment of Alex Gort, who 
started the team over 10 years ago. 
His unwavering dedication has 
made and is continuing to make a 
real difference in the lives of kids. 
The summer swim team has won 
the Central Arizona Swimming 
League Championship for the past 
8 years, beating teams from larger 
communities such as Coolidge 

and Florence.  The success of the 
team over the years has lead to the 
formation of a San Manuel High 
School Swim Team and a USA 
Swimming Team (yep, that’s the 
same organization that Michael 
Phelps and Missy Franklin swim 
for).  The USA Team has multiple 
State Champions.  San Manuel High 
School swimmers have qualified for 
State.
  The swim team teaches around 
80 kids each year the benefit of 
hard work, exercise, discipline, 
teamwork, competition, tenacity, 
and dedication.  In addition, the kids 
learn a life skill that they can use 
the rest of their lives. Parents of the 
swimmers volunteer as life guards, 
coaches, swim officials, meet helpers, 
and fund raisers for both the summer 
league, USA swimming, and high 
school swimming.
  In addition to teaching kids from 
age 4 to 18 how to swim, the team 
provides goggles and team swim 
suits to those who cannot afford to 
buy them.  USA swim meets are held 
at the San Manuel pool, bringing in 

swimmers from all over the State to 
compete.
  The swim team spends 5 - 6 hours a 
week of volunteer time cleaning and 
vacuuming the pool.  They bought 
and installed both a solar heating 
system and pool covers to help keep 
the water warm in the spring and 
fall, and to reduce chemical use and 
operating costs. All of this time and 
effort benefits the entire community 
and it is all done with 100% 
volunteer labor.
  So, if you support Mr. Gort and 
the Sea Lions Swim Team and all 
that they do for the kids in our 
community, please, please, please 
let the School Board, Community 
Schools, the School Superintendent, 
the Miner and everyone know 
because this program is in danger 
of being wiped out by people who 
are incapable of recognizing and 
understanding the enormous positive 
impact the swim team has on the 
kids, the swimming pool and this 
community.  
  Thank you,
/s/ Jericho Barrons

Kudos to Alex Gort and 
the Sea Lions Swim Team
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OBITUARIES

  Claudia Roybal 96, long time resident of 
San Manuel and Oracle, passed away May 
18, 2015. 
  Claudia and her family moved to San 
Manuel in March of 1954 from Utah. 
Claudia cooked at the local hospital for 35 
years before retiring and moving to Oracle. 
  Claudia was preceded in death by her 
husband, Lalo, and sons, Ramos (Ray) and 

Larry. She is survived by 
two sons, Fred (Marie) 
and John (Gilda); three 
daughters, Anna Murray 
(Scot), Dorothy Hidalgo 
(Richard) and Michelle 
Roybal; 19 grandchildren, 
21 great-grandchildren 
and four great-great-grandchildren.

Claudia Roybal

  Charles “Chuck” Stuart Smallhouse, 83, 
passed away on May 22, 2015.
  Chuck was a 4th generation Tucsonan and 
the oldest son of Kingston and Margaret 
Smallhouse. He was born Jan. 22, 1932. 
His early years were spent on the family’s 
Carlink Ranch in Redington, AZ. He studied 
in a one-room ranch school until the family 
moved into Tucson, and finished school at 
Mansfeld and Tucson High. He graduated 
from the University of Denver and became 
an engineer at Ford Aerospace in the San 
Francisco Bay Area, where his worked 
centered on satellite communications. He 
was a Lt. Colonel in the Army Reserve and 
frequently assigned to the Pentagon. 
  In 1994 he and his wife, Nancy, retired to 
Oracle. 
  A lifelong hobby was Ham radio 
operations and he had a worldwide network 
of friends with whom he communicated. He 
was an avid skier and achieved the highest 

rating as an international technical delegate 
for the International Ski Federation. 
  He served on the Oracle Fire Board and 
Citizens Emergency Response Team, and 
was active in the Arizona State Parks Off 
Highway User Group. 
  Chuck was preceded in death by his 
younger brother John, and survived by 
his wife of over 60 years, Nancy; sons, 
David (Sarah) of Tucson, Daniel (Cathy) 
of Sacramento, and Mark (Tammy) of 
Reno; grandchildren, Thomas, Laura, 
Matthew, Megan, Misty and Amber; and 
six6 great grandchildren; sister-in-law, 
Mary Smallhouse of Redington; niece, 
Elizabeth Gay (Lowery) of Scottsdale; and 
nephew, Andrew Smallhouse (Stefanie) of 
Redington. 
  A memorial will be held at 4 p.m. June 
13 at the Oracle Union Church. The family 
requests that in lieu of flowers to consider a 
gift to the Arizona Cancer Center. 

Charles Stuart Smallhouse

Obituaries are published free of charge in the Oracle Towne Crier. If you have an obituary you 
would like us to print, please email it to editor@minersunbasin.com or submit it online at www.
CopperArea.com. You can also request our newspaper through the mortuary or funeral home.
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Use our banquet facilities or let us cater your private parties or events
305 E. American Avenue, Oracle • 520-896-3333 • www.oracleinn.com

Open 7 days a week • 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

German Weekend at Oracle Inn!
June 12-14 • July 10-12

Big Summer Event 

June 27!
Elvis Tribute Artist
Will Humbarger &

Laff s Comedy Club Cafe, 
featuring Chris Simpson 
from Comedy Central.
Tickets only $10.

Call to reserve your seat today!

Open Mic Night
Every � ird � ursday 

7-10 p.m. in the Lounge.
Musicians & Comedians 

All Welcome! 

Father’s Day
June 21

with Surf & Turf 
 & Mesquite Grilled 

Steak Specials

Simple precautions by motorists can prevent wildfires; 
ADOT provides tips for drivers to reduce wildfire danger

  As temperatures heat up, the Arizona Department of 
Transportation is asking drivers to take extra precautions 
to prevent roadside wildfires.
  Low humidity, high winds and hot temperatures are a 
dangerous combination that can lead to the rapid spread 
of wildfires. More than 50 percent of wildfires in Arizona 
are human caused according to the Arizona State Forestry 
Division.
  “We are all responsible for preventing wildfires. Drivers 
should take a few extra precautions to prevent roadside 
fires from igniting,” according to Arizona State Forester 
Jeff Whitney. “It can be as simple as ensuring your trailer 
tow chains are secure and not dragging on the ground.”
  ADOT suggests motorists follow these tips to prevent 
wildfires along Arizona’s roadways:
• Avoid driving or parking your vehicle in tall grass.
• Never throw a lighted cigarette out of a vehicle.
• When pulling a trailer, attach safety chains securely; 
loose chains can drag on the pavement and cause sparks, 
igniting roadside fires.
• Look behind you before driving away from fire-sensitive 
locations such as areas with tall grass or campsites to 
check for signs of a developing fire.
• Observe “Red Flag” fire weather warnings. These 
warnings are issued when weather conditions are 
conducive to the easy start and rapid spread of wildfires.
• Always use a spark arrestor on internal combustion 
engines.
Drivers should also remember these tips when driving 
through smoke from wildfires:
• Drive with lights on low beam. High beams will reflect 
back off the smoke and can reduce your visibility even 
more.
• Look out for slow-moving and parked vehicles. Other 
cars may be traveling slowly due to reduced visibility. 
Emergency vehicles may be parked along the side of the 
road.
• Increase the distance between your vehicle and the 
vehicle in front of you. Don’t rush or speed to get out of 
the smoke.
• If you’re having trouble seeing the roadway, use the right 
edge of the pavement or the painted edge line stripe as a 
guide.
  For more on wildfires, visit azein.gov, the state’s online 
source for real-time emergency updates, preparedness 
and hazard information. Another source for wildfire 
information is wildlandfire.az.gov, which is supported by a 
collaboration of federal and state agencies.
  You can also go online to Oraclefire.org for more 
information on how to make your home and property 
FireWise.

Even motorists need to do everything they can to prevent wildfires.

Patronize Our 
Advertisers
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Continued on Page 11

HEALTH ISSUES
By Dr. Michael Miles

Special to the Crier

Vaccines: Know All You Can

ORACLE CHURCH DIRECTORY

Oracle Union Church
705 E. American Ave., Oracle

Pastor Dr. Ed Nelson
520-784-1868

Sunday Bible Study 9 a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Bible Study Noon
Thursday Prayer Time 11 a.m. to Noon

Oracle Church of Christ
2425 El Paseo, Oracle

Fred Patterson
896-2452 • 896-2067

Sunday Bible Study 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Oracle Seventh-Day 
Adventist Church

2150 Hwy 77, Oracle

Pastor Rick Roy

Saturday Sabbath School 9:30 a.m.
Saturday Worship Service 11 a.m.

Living Word Chapel
3941 W. Hwy. 77, Oracle

Pastor James Ruiz
896-2771 • www.lwcoracle.org

Saturday Youth Service 5 p.m. (except 5th Sat.)
Sunday 1st Service 9 a.m. • 2nd Service 10:30 a.m.

Children & Youth Classes Available for Both Services

Assembly of God
1145 Robles Rd., Oracle

Pastor Nathan Hogan
520-896-2408

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Service 6 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 6 p.m.

To be included in 
the monthly church 
listing, call the Crier 
at 520-385-2266.

WALKING WITH THE LIGHT

Be still and know that I am God”  
Ps:47;10
  I find myself repeating  Psalm 47 

frequently throughout my  day when life’s 
dramas and trials try to lead me away from 
my grounding, which is  God’s presence and 
love for me.  We all need to find our own 
“mantra” that quiets and brings us back 
into the awareness of God’s love for each 
one of us. Psalm is one of my “mantra’s” 
Even though I think I know who God is by 
daily spending time with Him in His word 
and quiet time I seem to always find out 
something new about Him each day, AND 
about me. 
  Last month we focused on the attribute of 
the Eternality of God, which refers to His 
timeless nature. God has no beginning and 
no end. Today we look at the Holiness of 
God’s nature.
  Holiness of God: In the Old Testament, 
the term holiness  is applied to God in two 
senses. First God is separate. Set above all  
which is created. Yet, it is God who calls us 
to an ethical purity.  Secondly, things are 
regarded holy because of their connection 
with God--Holy ground, Holy Sabbath, Holy 
place.  God’s holiness permeates anything 
touched by Him, especially man.
  Though all the attributes of gods are 
important and dependent on one another, 
the fact of God’s holiness seems to be the 
one He wishes us to put emphasis upon.  
When God revealed Himself to man (Moses, 
Job, Isaiah, Mount of Transfiguration, etc.) 
each encounter mentions His holiness.  
Isaiah called God “the Holy One” more 
than 30 times. Psalm 99:9 says, “the Lord 
our God is holy.” Because of His holiness 

He cannot accept, nor even look upon sin. 
(Habakkuk 1:13)
  God’s holiness is manifested in His 
righteousness.  Because He is holy, He is 
righteous.  This attribute of righteousness 
is the way His holiness is expressed when 
dealing with men.  Psalm 116:5  and Ezra 
129:4; 145:17; Jeremiah 12:1; 1 John 1:9 
“God is holy.”
  When we consider the holiness of God, 
it may seem impossible for imperfect 
creatures like ourselves to obey His 
command to, “Be holy, because I am holy” 
(1Peter 1:15-16). How are we to set ourselves 
totally apart from sin? When God created 
man, He intended for us to experience 
His glory. Man is the culmination of God’s 
creative activity.  Our existence is not 
random, nor was it an accident.  God knew 
who He was creating, and He intended for 
each one of us to receive holiness.
  So much and so little time and space to 
discuss in depth this beautiful attribute 
of Gods, who calls us to be ‘Holy as He is 
holy.” Many times that verse has caused 
me self frustration and a sense of failure. 
Thankfully In my journey I have come to 
understand that God understands me more 
than I understand myself.  I have learned 
that I will never be perfect or holy as God is 
holy or perfect until I meet Him face to face.  
All that God asks of each of us is to live 
one day at a time, in His love, surrounded 
by His attributes. He loves us right where 
we are and who we are ..and that’s why he 
doesn’t leave us there, but is always calling 
us closer to Him. 
  “God loves each of us as if there were only 
one of us.:  Augustine.

The Holiness of God

Vaccines have performed an important 
role in our history. The concept is 
simple. It takes advantage of our 

immune system’s ardent response to whatever 
it perceives as harmful to our bodies.
  When the immune system detects something 
it perceives as harmful, it will mount a defense 
response that usually includes antibodies 
against that particular invading substance. It 
has the ability to create innumerable, unique 
antibodies – one unique design of antibody 
for each targeted invading substance. These 

antibodies will never give up their protective 
stance.
  Vaccines stimulate an immune response by 
introducing minute amounts of substances 
that society perceives as a danger; e.g. small 
pox, malaria, polio, hepatitis, many common 
childhood contagious illnesses, etc. These 
substances may be treated or killed so as not 
to create the very illness that it is trying to 
prevent.
  The immune system detects these minute 
amounts of invading substances and creates 

antibodies to them, thus establishing a unique 
antibody system against future invasions of 
larger, more problematic invasions of that 
substance.
  For example, if a person is vaccinated against 
a particular flu virus, antibodies will already be 
available to fend off an attack by that particular 
virus before they can multiply and cause a 
serious illness. A key to remember here is that 
immunity will be established with that unique 
antibody, only for that particular virus, not flu 
viruses in general.
  That is why this year’s flu vaccine, made from 
last year’s flu viruses, may not be effective for 
this year’s flu viruses.
  In theory, vaccines work beautifully. The 
reality of vaccines gets a little muddled when 
other substances are added to the mix. Some 
additives are included as preservatives. Some 
are added to enhance the immune system’s 
response.
  Anything added is subject to a response as the 
immune system tries to determine its potential 
harm to the body and, also, simply because of 
its inherent toxicity.
  For example, mercury is an additive of great 

controversy. It has been used extensively in 
the past as a preservative. Mercury is a known 
neurotoxin. The body may respond violently 
to its presence. It has been linked to autism in 
some individuals.
  As is true with any exposure in life, a lot 
is dependent upon an individual’s personal 
susceptibility. Most people are able to 
withstand exposures to small amounts of 
toxins, while others may react violently.
  Other potential additives of concern include 
aluminum, formaldehyde, monosodium 
glutamate (MSG), antibiotics, gelatin, human 
serum albumin, and yeast proteins.
  Aluminum, also a suspected neurotoxin, is 
used to stimulate a stronger response to a 
vaccine. Formaldehyde is one of the additives 
used to inactivate unwanted bacteria and 
viruses. MSG is used to stabilize a vaccine 
against changes due to excessive heat, light and 
humidity. These all represent additional threats 
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The truth is, most Americans don’t have enough savings 
to support themselves or their families if they became sick 
or hurt and unable to work.

It’s the time to take a moment to reassess your financial 
situation and what steps you should take to safeguard 
your current and future income. With disability income 
protection from Illinois Mutual, you’ll have the assurance 
that you’re prepared for the unexpected. 

Visit www.DIAwareness.com
for educational information on protecting your income.

To find out more, contact

What if your last
payday was your
last payday?

What would you do?

520-385-4725
Warren J. Myers

wmyers@q.com
Arizona Financial Services
603 W. 6th Ave., San Manuel, AZ 85631

  Bob Scarborough gave an excellent talk on geology at the 
Acadia Ranch Museum on Friday, June 5. The crowd of 35 
asked many questions which Bob answered. 
  A number of people brought rocks for Bob to identify. 
  Bob also brought a yet unclassified mineral to the event. 
Geology experts and scientists at the University of Arizona 
have not been able to identify the rock. It is theorized that 
it could be from the head of a comet. Bob will continue 
to seek help from the science community to identify and 
classify the mystery rock.

The unidentified stone.

Oracle Rocks!

Geologist Bob Scarborough holds a piece of jade at his presentation at the Acadia Ranch Museum.

Geologist Bob Scarborough holds an unidentified, unclassified mineral (black stone). It has been theorized that 
it could be from the head of a comet. John Hernandez | Crier
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2285 E. Rancho Vistoso Blvd.
Oro Valley

(520) 544-2285
vistosofuneralhome.com
Family Owned and Operated

Buckle up.
We’d hate to meet you by accident.

What’s the rush? We’ll be there when you really need us.

DIAPER BAG

Now that school is out for the summer, are you 
looking for something new and interesting to do?  
  Family First Pregnancy Care Center located at 1575 

W. American Avenue in Oracle, a nonprofit, educational 
center that provides help for mothers, youth, children, 
and families, is looking for young people to volunteer in 
their Ten for Teens program.  While working  1 to 3 hours 
a week, the teen volunteers do many things to help at the 
center.  They gain valuable work experience in office skills 
while using computers, internet, and word processing 
programs to design and create flyers, brochures, and 
mailings; answering the phone, taking messages, and 
setting appointments.  While working in the center’s store, 
they stock, organize, and help clients make purchases. 
They learn about childcare while working with clients and 
their children.
  Volunteering is a wonderful way to gain valuable work 
experience, to give back to the local community, and to 
meet new people.  Teens planning to apply for college 
admission and scholarships are also encouraged to 
have volunteer hours to show good character, initiative, 
and work experience.  Several of our former Ten for 
Teens volunteers have gone on to earn scholarships and 
successfully completed college degrees.
  As one of our former volunteers explained, “Volunteering 
is a great way to give back to the local community.  I think 
I got more benefits sometimes than the clients.  I got to 
meet people and make new friends; and it also helped 
me think more about others than just myself.  It’s a good 
feeling knowing you are helping others.  That feeling 
lasted much longer than many paychecks I have earned.  
Family First is a friendly, positive, and happy place to 
work.”
  If you are interested in volunteering, visit the center 
at 1575 W. American Ave in Oracle on Mondays, 
Wednesdays, or Fridays from 9:30 to 12:30 or from 1:30 
to 4:30.  Call 896-9545 for more information or to make 
an appointment to visit the center.

Looking for 
Something New to 
Do This Summer?

EVERY MAN’S MUSINGS
By Gary Every

Special to the Crier

Where the Verde River and Fossil Creek come 
together, there are natural hot springs which 
erupt from the earth and if you look real careful 

there are also the ruins of the Verde River Hot Springs 
Hotel and Resort.  The ruins are worth finding.  We start 
by following a bumpy, steep, winding, dirt road for miles.  
As we near the remains of the defunct Childs Power 

Verde River Hot Springs Hotel
Plant we drive past an official sign which states “Nudity 
Prohibited” and cites the state statute which makes it 
so.  Someone has added graffiti to the sign so it now 
reads “Nudity Not Prohibited”.  These hot springs have 
a reputation for nakedness.  We park at the campground 
and cross the shallow wide river.  Is it a bad sign when 
you start a hike by crossing a creek and discover a flock of 
vultures roosting in a cottonwood tree on the other side?
  The crossing was not bad at this time of year (early 
summer) the water barely reaching our thighs.  There 
have been people who have washed away and drowned 
during flood stages.  So be careful!  We walk along the 
shore, heading upstream easily before we come to another 
relatively shallow spot to cross again.  We wander an old 
dirt road and look for our final crossing, almost a mile 
from the campgrounds, and just short of the old palm 
trees which mark where the resort used to stand.  The 
Verde River Hot Springs Hotel was a happening spot 
during the jazz age.  There are even rumors that Al Capone 
used to vacation here.  There is no historical evidence at 
all to support this rumor.

  There is not much left of the old hotel except for the 
palm trees and a few concrete foundations.  The bath 
house however is still in pretty good shape.  I mean it 
has no doors, windows or roof, but the stone walls have 
survived extremely well.  The bath tub itself is still in 
wonderful shape.  Little concrete conduits run from the 
small caverns where the hot water flows from the earth 
and take it to the concrete hot tub.  The water drains out 
one end before tumbling into the cool clear river in a little 
waterfall so the water in the hot tub stays sparkling clean.  
The tub could easily hold a dozen people and has an 
underwater bench for comfortable sitting.  There are pool 
tools stashed alongside one wall to keep the tub clean and 
indeed it is.  The bath house is located on a picturesque 
spot about thirty feet above the river and just as the river 
takes a picturesque bend.
  The bath house is covered with graffiti.  Each stone that 

Continued on Page 12
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Solution to last month’s puzzle

Look for the solution in the next Crier.

CROSSWORD
Father’s Day

Neck & Back Pain Relief
Dr. John P. Huntington, D.C.

Short Term Care for Your: 
• Back & Neck Pain
• Shoulder, Hip and Knee Pain
• Sport/Golf Injuries

Medicare, Other Insurance Accepted

Oracle ................ 520.896.9844

ACROSS
1. Mine passage
6. Chlorofluorocarbon
9. Diplomat’s forte
13. “____, I Love You” by 
The Doors
14. “____ la la!”
15. Harvest helper
16. “Pomp and 
Circumstance Marches” 
composer
17. Hula necklace
18. Exclude
19. *Father, e.g.
21. *Frequently derided gift
23. Baseball stat
24. “Animal House” party 
garb
25. “T” in Greek
28. Symphony member
30. *Dad, colloquially
35. Ballpark stats
37. Dollar bills

39. *Where lots of old dads 
live?
40. Norse war god
41. *Mike was the dad in 
the “The Brady ____”
43. In the next month
44. Whitman’s dooryard 
bloomer
46. Dog command
47. Fodder holder
48. Don’t do this to Elvis’s 
blue suede shoes
50. Type of cell
52. Even, to a poet
53. Has divine power
55. Grandmother, in 
Britain
57. *”____ and Son”
61. ____ 5, band
64. Twig of a willow tree
65. Extra point value
67. Theater boxes
69. “It is silent” in sheet 

music
70. Money in Myanmar
71. Coastal feature
72. Hightailed it
73. Play part
74. Like one who seeks 
extra attention

DOWN
1. “He said, ____ said”
2. The Beatles song/movie 
“____!”
3. One of algae
4. Distress signal
5. Bull opponent
6. *A stallion is a dad to 
him
7. Pacquiao to Mayweather, 
e.g.
8. Trouser fabric
9. Radio genre
10. Came down to earth
11. Ghana money
12. Arbor Day star
15. Stop being excited
20. Fat cat in the Orient
22. Id’s partner
24. Very small
25. *These gifts can come 

in handy for dad
26. IRS threat
27. Useful
29. Burden or load
31. Goes with chips
32. An Osmond
33. Soap plant
34. *He signed Father’s 
Day into law
36. Ginger cookie
38. Jazz singing
42. Laughing predator
45. A company of 
companions
49. It often follows 
“neither”
51. *Nemo’s Dad
54. Parkinson’s drug
56. Nary a soul
57. Chronic drinkers
58. Hurry up
59. Cote d’Azur locale
60. Livestock food
61. A burrito can come with 
or without this
62. Check out
63. As opposed to a want
66. Manhattan
68. Hog haven
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JOIN THE AIRES TEAM!!!
AIRES has been providing services to children and adults with
developmental disabilities, as well as the elderly, since 1978. 

Our mission is to help the clients that we provide supports
and services to live happy, healthy and fulfilling lives.

We know that the key to our success is finding great people
providing person-centered supports to adults w/special needs.

Hiring in the cities of Tucson,
Casa Grande, NW Phoenix &

West Phoenix including
Buckeye & Avondale, Prescott &

Prescott Valley, White Mountains,
Lakeside, Show Low & Holbrook,

Sierra Vista

We have entry level Caregiving positions
No experience required

We also are hiring 2nd & 3rd level

Supervisor positions

Visit us at www.aires.org
for a list of open positions and to apply

ACTOS?
If you have been taking ACTOS

(Pioglitazone) and have been diagnosed with

Bladder Cancer
or are experiencing the following symptoms:

Blood in Urine, Urinary Urgency, Pain in 
Urination, Back or Abdominal Pain

Call us immediately at 877.369.8800, 
as you may have a legal claim. 

Your personal, professional consultation 
is FREE

Moeller Law Offi ce
3433 E. Fort Lowell, Ste 105

Tucson, AZ 85716
While this fi rm maintains joint responsibility, most cases are 

referred to other attorneys for principal responsibility.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
SY 2015-2016

Second Mesa Day School

For further information please contact:
La Rae Humeyestewa 

Business Technician/Personnel
928-737-2571

Certified Positions:  10 Month
CERTIFIED TEACHERS

SPECIAL EDUCATION TEACHER
(Self-Contained)

GIFTED AND TALENTED TEACHER
LIBRARIAN - HOPI LAVAYI TEACHER

Classified Positions:  10 Month
ONE-ON-ONE MULTI-HANDICAPPED ASST.

SPECIAL EDUCATION TEACHER AIDE
Classified Positions:  12 Month

FOOD SERVICE MANAGER
PROCUREMENT TECHNICIAN

All positions are eligible for full benefits: 
Health, Dental, Vision, Life Insurance, short-term 
and long-term disability and 401K retirement plan.

Oracle Patio Café opens brand new market

Stacey and David Raneri, owners of Oracle Patio Cafe, are excited about the 
possibilities of having a market in the restaurant. John Hernandez | CrierGrass fed beef from Jojoba Beef Company. John Hernandez | Crier

By John Hernandez
Oracle Towne Crier

  The Oracle Patio Café, known for its 
eclectic menu and use of natural and organic 
ingredients in their food, has now opened a 

natural foods market section. 
  Owners David and Stacey Raneri saw a need 
in Oracle for some type of market to provide 
groceries for  people in the area. They tried to 
find a way to take over the Oracle Market after 
it closed down but ran into too many obstacles. 

  “We felt there was a real need in the 
community for a place to get all the stuff to 
make a good healthy meal,” said Stacey. They 
saw the challenges with transportation in the 
community and living in a “food desert.”
  The Patio Café & Market is focusing on more 

organic food. They are bringing together 
local vendors and using their products in 
the restaurant and market. “This allows us 
to save on waste and keep the prices down,” 
Stacey said.  Some of the local vendors whose 
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HELEN VINSON, BROKER, 400-0242
• AGENTS •

BONNIE BUSHEY, 487-9211
THERESA TROOP, 400-8292
DIANE ESTRADA, 419-6888
LES BROWN, 805-407-4382
ROBIN SUPALLA, 256-1036

TRICIA HAWKINS, 520-400-1897

San Manuel

REALTOR

ORACLE OFFICE 1812 W. American Ave. • 896-9099 hv@olhoracle.com • www.OLHoracle.com   Se habla Espanol~

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Oracle Listings  -  Homes
•Custom Home, hilltop views, great room floor 
plan, high ceilings, fireplace, large front porch, 2 car 
garage. $215,000
•Hill Top Views, 3 bdrm, 2 ba, stone fireplace, 
upgraded kitchen, full length deck, large boulders 
and oak trees. $169,000
•Unique home built in the heart of Oracle designed 
with passive solar heat features 1.26 ac, 2 bdrm, 
3 ba, guest quarters or studio, plus 2 car garage. 
$294,000
•Incredible remodel. Beautiful spacious kitchen 
with island, all new stainless steel appliances, new 
cabinets and more, 3 bdrm, 3 ba. $154,900
•3 bedroom, 2 bath newer home with 2 car garage 
on large lot with upgrades, enclosed backyard with 
front rock walls, large master suite. $176,000

•3 bedroom, 2 bath spacious living area, tile floor 
& fenced backyard. $121,000
•Historic c. 1909 Bungalow completely 
modernized, 3 bdrm 2 ba, 1770 sq ft, 2 fireplaces, 
guest house. $212,000
•Great views, 2832 sqft, 3 bedroom, 4 bath, open 
kitchen with storage island, pantry, 3 stall horse 
barn with concrete floors with electric and hay 
storage, tack room, 3.32 ac. $367,000
•Immaculate home feels like new! Hilltop location, 
incredible mountain views & sunsets. 1867 sq ft. 3 
bed, 2 bath, open floor plan. $199,900
•Mountain views 4 bed, 2 1/2 bath, 2,404 sq. ft. 
plus a 1,244 sq.ft. basement, 34 x 27 detached 
garage on 6.85 ac. $449,000.

LAND LISTINGs NOT IN AD
•7.71 ac horse property, can be split. Great hilltop views. $89,000
•Best views in Oracle! Come check out this 2.5 ac parcel nestled 
in very desirable custom home area. $55,000.
•4 lots, custom home area, submit offers.  2 at $32,000, $45,000 
or $75,000.
•Beautiful views from this lot in Oracle, utilities at lot line, Perc 
test done. $69,995.
•Hard to find, 13 acre parcel with amazing views bordering 
National Forest, water and electric at the property line with several 
great home sites to choose from. $134,500. Owner will finance 
with 30% down.
•1 ac. in homes only area with fantastic views & natural features. 
$40,000
•2.5 ac horse property with great views, site - built or MH. 
$45,000. NOW $24,000
•.69 ac. unique property among custom built homes, $49,900.
•Motivated Sellers! Priced below market, incredible views, 1.5 ac. 
Custom home area. $39,900
•Horse Property! Build your home or put a manufactured home 
on this great 3.34 ac parcel. $99,000
•1.25 to 10 ac., buy part or whole, has excellent well, borders 
State land, no financing necessary, owner will cary.  $32,000 - 
$125,000.
•2-5 ac parcels can be purchased 1.25 ac for $24,000, 2.5 ac for 
$40,000 or the 5 ac parcel for $75,000. Great views, homes or 
mobiles. Horse property.
•1.62 ac in residential only. Very plush vegetation provides 
privacy. $75,000
•1.04 ac premium lot, custom home area, views, views views! 
$59,000.
• 2 - 1.25 ac of Oracle Ranch Rd, $55,900 or $49,900 property 
line is shared and can be combined to a 2.5 ac.
•Sunset Point .69 acres $44,950
•3 Lots off La Mariposa, custom home area, unobstructed views 
of the Catalinas. $39,000  - .97 ac, $59,000 - 1.04 ac, $69,900 - 
1.38 ac.
•10 ac, views, oaks, water and electric to lot line, horse property, 
owner may carry. 5 ac for $135,000 or all 10 ac for $260,000
•3.3 ac hilltop in custom homes only area, views in all directions.
•Great Investment! 10 ac, can be split. Great views! $59,900
•Commercial Building on .26 acre on American Ave., Oracle. 
$55,000
•10.32 acres with beautiful views, completely fenced with well 
and electric. $45,000
• Double Lot 1.66 & 1.26 off Linda Vista.  2 Great parcels to 
choose from. Owner will carry with just 10% down. Build your 
dream home on one of these two lots. Paved road. Homes only 
area. Utilities at or near the lot line. $85,000.
•.67 & .52 acre commercial lots on American Ave., Oracle. 
$79,000 each
•.18 acre commercial lot on American Ave. with .27 acre GR lot 
behind it. Both for $55,000
•1.36 ac. custom home lot with view, boulders, oaks and more. 
$100,000.
•Premium lot with boulders, 1.04 acres of outstanding views, 
beautiful sunrises and sunsets. $65,000.
•Great lot in center of Oracle. Ready to build on, utilities at lot 
line. $25,000.
•One acre with  boulders, trees and views, new access off Linda 
Vista, boulders, views, trees. $84,000
•1.36 ac. custom home lot with view, boulders, oaks and more. 
$100,000.
•Stunning 360 degree views on one of the nicest 3 - 4 ac lots in 
Oracle. $149,000.

Surrounding Area
•Great Investment, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 1920 sq 
ft on 7 ac. Think about living in the existing home 
while building your dream home. $77,727.
•4 ac in the Redington area, Mesquite trees, 
views, private well & septic. $54,000.
•Great Investment Opportunity! 212 - 228 S. 
Main St. Mammoth.  Includes 11 rental spaces, 
5 spaces are currently rented. Seller may carry. 
$150,000.
•Great lot for MH or site built homes, located 10 
mi. from Oracle Jct, 3.34 acres, very affordable 
with electric at lot line. horses allowed. $29,900

•2 view lots, city water, sewer, paved roads, 
make an offer on both lots, and owner will make 
you a deal. $7,000 each.
•Beautiful views of the Galiuro Mountains, lots 
of vegetation & large Saguaros. $10,000
•4 lots with great mountain views, lots range 
from .34 to .60 ac. Lot 2 is $12,500, other lots 
are $14,500.
•Secluded area with great views, being sold as 
is for value of 1.3 acres. $39,000.
•3 bedroom, 2 bath on corner lot, fenced 
$16,900.

•Best priced 5 AC in Oracle, homes or 
manufactured home, mountain views, property 
can be split. $49,000
•5 ac parcel mountain views, horse property 
$59,900 per 5 ac or $100,000 for 10 ac owner 
may carry.
•4 view lots, nice views, custom home area, 
boulders and trees, owner may carry.  $72,000.
•4 beautiful 1 ac home sites, owner may carry, 
utilities at lot line. $62,000.
•2.5 ac land, borders state land, build your 
custom home, utilities at street. $140,000
•Three 3.3 ac. off Linda Vista starting at 
$129,900.

•Views, views, views! Very secluded area, well 
share, horse property, homes or mobiles. 4 ac. 
$49,000.
•Fabulous views from this 3.3 acre hilltop 
parcel. Homes only. $95,000
•Best priced 5 AC in Oracle, beautiful views, 
electric and water at the lot line, home or mobile, 
horse property, can be split. $42,500
•.49 ac commercial lot on American Ave. in 
Oracle, excellent location with good traffic for a 
business. $92,000.
•Choose your own parcel from 1.25 to 3.75 ac., 
flat, easy to build on, utilities at street. $79,900 
to $199,000.

Oracle-Land

Surrounding Listings not in Ad
•1 acre parcel with single wide mobile in Catalina. $65,000.
•2 large buildings, 6,400 sq. ft., living quarters, office space, 
bathrooms, enclosed patios.  $75,000
•3-lots to choose from. Hill top views shared well, horse property, 
leveled off areas for home sites. Two lots $50,000 each & one lot 
$70.000.
•In Aravaipa 2 bdrm, 2 ba, 2 car garage with 1/4 bath, fenced yard. 
$49,000.
•5 ac, views of Galiuro Mountains desert vegetation, homes or 
mobiles, horse property, can be split. $35,000.
•Price Reduced Privacy, great views, remodeled home with newer 
roof, skylights, oak kitchen cabinets, front porch, deck above 
carport. $83,900.
•Just under 44 acres for your own little ranch, hilltop location 
south of Mammoth. $169,900.
•9.88 ac. with lots of mature Mesquite trees, 1/2 interest in well, 
septic installed. $48,000.
•20 ac. of flat usable land on Florence Highway, 2 wells, 
completely fenced. $189,900.
•Great mountain views from this 3.75 ac. south of Mammoth. 
$39,000.

•Lovely 3 bdrm, 1 bath with like new cabinets, 
carpet & upgraded appliances. Must see! 
$71,900.
•DRASTICALLY REDUCED – Charming home on 
40 AC home and well is solar powered, beautiful 
views, horse property, can be split. $249,900.

•5 bedroom, 3 bath nestled on 40 AC, 
mesquites and cottonwoods along the San 
Pedro River, about 7 miles from San Manuel. 
$200,000.

1950 E MT LEMMON HWY     MLS#: 21408191
Oracle charmer on 1.78ac of solitude at 4500 
ft. Covered in Oaks with views of boulders 
and the distant mountain ranges. Yard offers 
several different areas to relax and enjoy 
Oracle’s afternoons and starry nights. Rock 
work flows throughout the landscaping offering 
you rocked flower beds, covered porch, 
lounging area with covered Ramada, fire pit for 
the perfect cookout. Storage bldg, green house 
w/ solar power system. Self contained water 
harvesting system with three 1200 gal storage 
tanks. Many more attributes add to this energy 
efficient home. Need to see so your own 
creative vision can take over. $185,000

1250 N. CAMINITO MLS#: 21503387
MOTIVATED SELLER! Immaculate home 
feels like new! Built in 2005, this home is 
in incredible condition. Inside, the scored-
concrete floors welcome you to an open 
floor plan with great room and fireplace. The 
kitchen has beautiful granite counters and 
backsplashes. The master bedroom has its 
own private door to a full-length porch Large 
walk-in closet & lovely tiled master bath w/
two sinks and tiled shower. The formal dining 
room enjoys beautiful views to the east. Ceiling 
fans throughout. Both back & front areas have 
extensive rock walls. Enclosed back yard is 
secured and ready for pets, children, and your 
own special landscaping. 4500’ elevation offers 
awesome year-round weather, spectacular 
mountain views & sunsets. $189,900

SUN LIFE FAMILY HEALTH CENTER
Family Care by Your Medical Team at 

Sun Life Family Practice in Oracle
Ted Crawford, DO & Ruth Seppala, FNP

Welcoming Patients of All Ages

520-896-2092 Monday-Friday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
1870 W. American Way, Oracle • www.sunlifefamilyhealth.org

Accepting Most Major Insurance – AHCCCS – Medicare
No Health Insurance? We Can Help!

Application assistance with AHCCCS, Heathcare.gov and Sun Life’s discount programs.

Now 
Offering 

Integrated 
Behavioral 

Health

Oracle -   Summer is calling and Oracle State 
Park is open to those who heed the lure of 
discovery, reveling in learning of the wild plants 
and animals and the world they inhabit. 
 From June through September, take the on-
going self-guided weekend tours of the historic  
multi-level Kannally Ranch House. This 
Mediterranean-Revival style ranch house was 
built in 1929, as the home of one of the earliest 
cattle ranching families in the Oracle area, and 
is listed on the National Register of Historic 
Places. In addition to the self-guided tours, 
45-minute Docent or Ranger-Led guided tours 
are offered  only by reservation or on select 
dates over the summer months. The tours are 

free with park admission. 
  Guest speaker Jim O’Connor will lead visitors 
on a Saturday  evening ‘Storytelling Sky Tour’ 
program, beginning at 7:30 p.m. in the patio 
of the Kannally Ranch House on June 6. Take 
a look at the night sky from different points 
of view, as Jim share’s his core astronomical 
interest is in how various cultures use the night 
sky. Learn to tell time at night like a cowboy 
or an Apache for ceremonies. Learn more 
about the constellations and stars through 
multicultural tales. Oracle State Park telescopes 
will be set up to continue star-viewing following 
the one-hour program. The park gates will 
remain open past 5 p.m., so take advantage of 

June calendar full of events at Oracle State Park
a sunset trail walk or patio picnic, before the 
program begins.   
  Saturday, June 13, the Guided Bird Walk, 
begins at 6:30 a.m. Please call for a reservation 
and details as space is limited. 
  On Sunday, June 21, an  Extended Guided 
House Tour begins at 9 a.m. Learn more about 
one of the earliest cattle ranching families to 
Oracle, and the architectural treasure they left 
behind. The Mediterranean-Revival Style ranch 
house built in 1929, is listed on the National 
Register of Historic Places. The tour will 
continue past the cottages to the corrals.   

  A reservation-preferred Guided Night Walk 
and Lunar Viewing with Binoculars  will be 
held on Saturday, June 27, starting at 7:30 p.m. 
Meet at the Oak-Woodland Area.   
  Bat night! Saturday,July 25 is bat night! Joel 
M. Diamond Ph.D.,AZGF Research Ecologist 
will tell us all about the romantically winged 
rodents. Full information will be posted after 
July 1 on the park website.
 All these events are free with paid admission 
to the park. For more information, visit 
online at azstateparks.com/Parks/ORAC. For 
reservations, call 520-896-2425.

  Master Gardeners are volunteers for 
University of Arizona Pinal Cooperative 
Extension. They assist the public with 
University research-based, home horticulture 
information through educational programs 
and projects. You don’t have to be an ‘expert’ 
gardener to become a Master Gardener 
volunteer; you only need a desire to learn 
and to help others. As a Master Gardener you 
can help educate and advise home gardeners 
in your community. Most local residents are 
newcomers and gardeners inexperienced 
in the desert environment and are in great 

need of gardening and landscape advice.  Our 
training will give you the skills required to 
identify plants and insects, diagnose plant 
problems, advise on plant care and give you the 
confidence to share your expertise with others. 
  Acceptance into this program is contingent 
on a commitment to be an active volunteer in 
one of the Pinal Cooperative Extension working 
groups.  The course costs $120.00 per person.  
For more information on when and where the 
next class will be held contact Kathie Griffin, 
Master Gardener at kagriff1946@email.arizona.
edu.

Join a Master Gardener volunteer group!
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HEALTH ISSUES
Continued from Page 5

DIRECTV Starting at $19.99/mo. 
FREE Installation. FREE 3 months 
of HBO SHOWTIME CINEMAX 
starz. FREE HD/DVR Upgrade! 2015 
NFL Sunday Ticket Included (Select 
Packages) New Customers Only. 
CALL 1-800-404-9329. (AzCAN) 
DISH NETWORK: Get MORE for 
LESS! Starting $19.99/month (for 12 
months.) PLUS Bundle & SAVE (Fast 
Internet for $15 more/month.) CALL 
Now 1-800-318-1693. (AzCAN)

Non-commercial word ads are free for items up to $500. Free ads limited to 20 words. *
If your ad is more than 20 words, the charge is $5 for another 10 words. **
All commercial ads are $5.00 for 10 words.**
* Rates are per month. Free ads  must be resubmitted each month for inclusion.
*Please note, ads are charged in 10 word increments whether or not you use all 10 words.

CLASSIFIED
(520) 385-2266

Real Estate

Miscellaneous

Help Wanted

SOCIAL SECURITY Disability 
Benefi ts. Unable to work? Denied 
benefi ts? We can help! WIN or 
Pay nothing! Contact Bill Gordon & 
Associates at 1-800-960-3595 to 
start your application today! (AzCAN)
SELL YOUR STRUCTURED 
SETTLEMENT or annuity payments 
for CASH NOW. You don’t have to 
wait for your future payments any 
longer! Call 1-800-394-1597 (AzCAN)

Financial Services

DRIVER TRAINEES NEEDED in 
Phoenix! Learn to drive for Werner 
Enterprises! NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED! 
Earn $40K fi rst year! CDL training in 
Phoenix! 1-888-512-7114. (AzCAN)
ADVERTISE YOUR JOB Opening in 
77 AZ newspapers. Reach more than 
2 million readers for ONLY $330! 
Call this newspaper or visit: www.
classifi edarizona.com. (AzCAN)

Instruction
AIRLINE CAREERS begin here. Get 
FAA approved Aviation Technician 
training. Financial Aid for qualifi ed 
students. Job placement assistance. 
Call Aviation Institute of Maintenance, 
866-314-5370. (AzCAN) 

Want To Buy
WANTED: Old Mercedes 190sl, 
280sl, Jaguar XKE, Porsche, or pre-
1972  SPORTSCARS/convertibles. 
ANY CONDITION! I come with trailer 
& cash. FAIR OFFERS! Finders fee!  
Mike 520-977-1110. (AzCAN)

MAKE $5K-$10K PER MONTH: 
Apprentice wanted: Real Estate 
Investor Classes Starting Soon. Join 
us for FREE informational seminar. 
www.matrixinvestornetwork.com. 
602-559-9445. (AzCAN)

uGeneral Real Estate
ADVERTISE YOUR HOME, 
property or business for sale in 77 
AZ newspapers. Reach more than 
2 million readers for ONLY $330! 
Call this newspaper or visit: www.
classifi edarizona.com. (AzCAN)
NORTHERN AZ WILDERNESS 
Ranch, $219 Month. Quiet & 
secluded 36 acre off the grid ranch 
at cool clear 6,400’ elevation near 
historic pioneer town & fi shing 
lake. No urban noise & dark sky 
nights. Blend of mature evergreens 
& grassy meadows with sweeping 
views across surrounding wilderness 
mountains and valleys. Borders 
640 acres of State Trust. Abundant 
groundwater, loam garden soil & 
maintained road access. Camping 
& RV ok. $25,500, $2,550 dn. Free 
brochure with photos, topo map, 
weather, area info. 1st United Realty 
800-966-6690. sierrahighlandsranch.
com. (AzCAN) 

VIAGRA 100mg, CIALIS 20mg. 40 
pills + 4 free for only $99. #1 Male 
Enhancement! Discreet Shipping. 
Save $500. Blue Pill Now! 1-800-
404-0630. (AzCAN)

Health & Fitness

Business Opportunity

to the body.
  There are other possible substances in vaccines considered junk 
particles. These substances get into vaccines simply because they 
are pervasive in the materials used in production.  They include 
RNA, spliced, viral and DNA genetic code fragments, as well as 
unplanned viruses, plus proteins, prions (like those linked to 
mad-cow disease), and oncogenes (cancer genes).
  As you can see, vaccines are a wondrous advancement in 

the tools used in medicine. Unfortunately, they also carry the 
possibility of transmitting unwanted toxins to susceptible 
individuals due to manufacturing impurities.
Dr. Michael Miles’ Clinic is located at 15601 N. Oracle Rd. in 
Catalina behind Golf Cars of Arizona.   You can learn more 
about the Catalina Clinic and Dr. Miles by visiting the website: 
www.catalinaclinic.com. To contact Dr. Miles or make an ap-
pointment at the clinic call 520-825-8100.      

TWO NURSING INSTRUCTOR
POSITIONS OPEN

EASTERN ARIZONA COLLEGE
EAC is accepting application packets for these Full-Time positions:

Nursing Instructor - Thatcher Campus
Nursing Instructor - Payson Campus  

Excellent salary and benefits packages offered.
To learn more about the position requirements & find information on applying, 
visit EAC’s employment site at: 
http://www.eac.edu/Working_at_EAC/list.asp or call 
928-428-8915.  Position closes on Wednesday, July 1, 2015 at 5:00 p.m. 
EAC is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

************** AUCTION **************
WR Livingston Farming Inc. - Farm Machinery Operations

1642 Main Street - Brawley, California
June 17, 2015 - Wednesday - 9:00am

Good Selection of Tractors-JD-Case, Planters, Tool Bars,
Mulchers, Disks, Cultivators, Plows, Mowers Shapers, Tanks, Rippers,

Trailers, 1929 Mercedes Kit Car-Unassembled (Body in Crate), Manuals,
VW Running Gear, Engine Rebuild to Put Together and Much, Much More!

For further information contact:
Charles F. Dickerson, Inc., International Auctioneers

Office:  575-526-1106     Cell:  575-644-7445
E-mail:  charles@cfdauction.com

Photos/Lists/Directions/WebPage:  www.cfdauction.com

products are being used and carried include Huntington 
Family Farms non-GMO eggs, Jojoba Beef Company, Quentin 
Branch’s organically grown produce, Mi Pueblito tortillas and 
Sky Island Roasters coffee. They also sell Sunizona Farms fresh 
“veganically” grown produce.
  The market carries prepared meals in grab and go boxes. “The 
prices are affordable and a better alternative to fast food,” said 
Stacey. Some of the meals have included Jojoba Beef Company 
grass fed beef meatloaf with pesto and cauliflower and rosemary 
potatoes; chile rellenos; and a turkey and swiss cheese on a 
croissant sandwich or wrap. The meals are always changing. 
They offer prepared salads and side salads such as watermelon 
and jicama, pasta salad, cranberry chicken salad, Israeli cous 
cous with lemon and herb dressing; and an olive medley. Don’t 
forget dessert, such as carrot cake with cream cheese frosting, 
chocolate walnut, and apple streusel. Fresh baked scones, pies, 
cakes and gelato by the pint in a variety of flavors are available.
  Fresh produce at the market includes your basics: lettuce, 
tomatoes, cucumber, onions and carrots as well as cauliflower, 
broccoli, red peppers, red potatoes, cantaloupes and honeydew 
melons. They carry gluten free bread and penne pasta. A whole 
line of organic products is available including spinach spaghetti, 
linguini, red wine pasta sauce, cooking oils, balsamic vinegar, 
free range chicken broth, mayonnaise, ketchup, Horizon brand 
milk, Greek yogurt, soy and almond milk. Pre-packaged deli 
products includes sliced salami, shaved all natural turkey breast 
and sliced cheeses (provolone, swiss and cheddar). 
  David and Stacey want customer input. They want to know 
what people buy on a regular basis. Let them know about a 
product you would like to see them carry. 
  “We are excited about the market because it’s the kind of place 
we would like to shop at,” said Stacey. 
  The Oracle Patio Café is open 7 a.m. to 3p.m. Tuesday through 
Sunday with the Market open 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. on the same days. 
They are closed Monday.

Even though there isn’t much room allocated for the 
Market in the Oracle Patio Cafe, there is still a lovely 
selection of items available. John Hernandez | Miner

MARKETPLACE
Continued from Page 9
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What do you need to ship?

• Mail Box Rentals • Packing • Picture Framing • Knife Sharpening
• Document Shredding • Document Faxing • Document Scanning

• Document Next Day Shipping • Document Copies • Document Printing

MAIL WELL SHIPPING
15270 N Oracle Rd, Ste. 124

Catalina (NE corner of Bashas’ at Golder Ranch Rd)

520.818.0660
Authorized shipping center for:

DOMESTIC • INTERNATIONAL • GROUND • AIR

Open: Tues-Fri 10am to 2pm
& Sat 9am to 2pm

Donations Accepted:
Mon-Sat 8am to 3pm

GoldenGooseAZ.com
520-825-9101

The Golden Goose Thrift Shop is a 501(c)3 non-profit charitable organization.

Bring in this coupon for

20% off
any one regularly priced item*

*Excluding Jewelry and Vintage Antiques & Collectibles. 
Coupon expires 6/30/15 C0610

15970 N. Oracle Rd., Catalina, AZ
Winner – 2014 Rural Small Business 
of the Year & 2014 Innovation in the 

Workplace/Community Impact Awards

Summer is Sizzling!
But the savings are 

COOL at the Goose!
The Goose has 

everything you need 
to make your

summer sweet!!

Are you a victim of domestic abuse?  Safe Journey House can help.  
855-385-4970  (toll free)

comprises the wall where the pool tools 
are stashed is painted bright colors of blue, 
green, yellow and violet.  The inside walls 
are covered with a smorgasbord of graffiti.  
There are Day of the Dead skulls, knights 
in armor, brightly colored unicorns, 
revolutionary manifestoes, representations 
of the Arizona flag, and my favorite was 
an otter playing a banjo made of an entire 
tree.  On the far wall was a mural depicting 
the Verde River Hot Springs Hotel in its 
heyday and giving the dates 1922 – 1962.  
Like any collection of graffiti there is rude 
vulgar nonsense, most of the obscene stuff 
featuring depictions of famous cartoon 
characters.  It is important to note that 
the graffiti comes and goes in waves and 
there can be unfortunate times when 
vulgarity and racist nonsense dominate 
the walls.  Most of the time people seem to 
be inspired by the sacredness of the spot 
and most post happy images, words of 
peace such as quoting the book of Genesis 
or the lyrics to John Lennon’s Imagine.  
There were several literary quotations 
citing Kafka, Ed Abbey, and Thoreau.  One 
corner had a short spiritual verse with 
Spanish and English translations side by 
side.
  The East Verde River has a series of 
hot springs which erupt along its course.   
Deep groundwater, far beneath the surface 
is cooked by the primal fires of the planet.  
The hot water needs a fault line which it 
can travel quickly back up to the surface 
of the earth before it can cool.  Limestone 
formations like those of the Verde Valley 
are excellent for creating hot springs.   The 
ruins of the old resort are the biggest and 
most developed but there are several other 
hot springs up and down the river such 
as Shepherd’s Springs.  Fossil Creek is 
famous for its spring.  Although producing 
cool water, the Fossil Creek springs 
produce over 20,000 gallons of water a 
minute, over 1.2 million gallons of water 
an hour.  The canyon goes from being 
bone dry to long deep pools and banks full 
of blackberry bushes in a matter of fifty 
feet.  Perched atop a small cliff above the 
river, many hot springs revelers soak in 
the hot tub until they feel a little too warm 
and then leap into the cool river.  There is 
a rope ladder one can use to climb up the 
cliff to jump back into the hot springs.
  My most recent visit to Verde River Hot 
Springs there was one graffiti piece in the 
corner which was a tribute to someone 
who had passed away which summarized 
the feel of the Verde River Hot Springs 
Hotel ruins.

HOT SPRINGS
Continued from Page 7

They come from the country
They come from the city
They come with no food, they come with no 
water
And they ask “Where is the Circle K at?”
They come with booze and they come with 
drugs
And they come with their puritan views.
They come from different countries, they come 
from
Different states.  They even come with their 
own gurus.
They come for the beauty, they come for the 
serenity
They come with their axes cutting down trees
They come with clothes, they come with
Their religious views and they say “Oh my God,
You’re a bunch of nudes.”
They come from afar and ask “When’s the next 
trash pickup?”
They come as rangers, they come as cops
They give out tickets for no tops
They come in their vans, they come in their cars
They come with no shoes and say
“Oh my, the hot springs are how far!?”
They come with their mates
They come with their girlfriends
And they leave with new friends.
(In loving memory of Apple Pie James.)

The bathing pool.


